
03.22.16                                                 Resurrection Sunday

“The Daythat death died”

On the first  day of the week, very early in the morning, the
women took the spices they had prepared and went  to the
tomb.  They found the stone rolled away from the tomb, but
when they entered,  they  did not  find the  body of  the  Lord
Jesus.   While  they were wondering about this,  suddenly two
men in clothes that gleamed like lightning stood beside them.
In their fright the women bowed down with their faces to the
ground, but the men said to them, “Why do you look for the
living among the dead:  He is not here' he is risen.  Remember
how he told you, while he was till with you in Galilee, “The Son
of Man must  be delivered over to the hands of  sinners,  be
crucified and on the third day be raised again.”   Then they
remembered his words.

Luke 24:1-8

Message of the empty tomb

To science and philosophy: ___________________this event.

To history:                         ____________________this event.

To time:                            ____________________this event.

To your FAITH:                 ____________________this event.

Without the ________________________ the crucifixion was simply
another____________________

The angel did _______ roll the stone away to let the ___________
Lord ______.  The stone was rolled away to let _________________
outsiders __________.

From  the  ________  womb  to  the  _________tomb,  everything
occurred __________ as __________

Jesus' ________ words upon the cross were “____ is finished.” He
did not say. “___ am ____________.”

 Do I ______ like I __________ that he is coming back?

Jesus ______ on the ______ whispers “you are ______”,  but the
empty tomb screams “_____ and _________  ________!

 What do I __________ that God can __________ in my life?

 What do I need to leave _________ in that ________?

THE RESURRECTION::

 __________ redeemer _____________!

 _________________ has been _________________.

 Gives _______________ to the church's _________________.

 Gives ________________ to the __________ __________.

 Gives ________________ for the ____________________.

 Gives  _______________  that  Christ  is  ______________  and
______________ His _________________.

 Gives  God's  ________________  to  ____________  to  live  for
______________ in an evil wo4rld.

 __________________  _______________  _______ with Christ!


